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Cardigulmonary bypass was 
instituted with arteriel return in a femoral artery and 
with a cannula advanced to the right 
atrium through the right femoral vein. While the body’s 
temperature was going down, under hypothermic 
cardioplegia, the ascending ’ aorta was opened; after 
_the aortic valve, a composite valve graft was set 
in place, the coronary arteries were reconnected, and the 
valved conduit paft was lenghtened to the size of the 
entire aorta. As soon as temperature dropped under 20°C 
circulation was stopped with the patient in head down 
positiofi. The carotid arteries were clemped; the aorta was 
corn bifurcation. 
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rewarming were started. Two 
mgiste=d. Early (30 day) survival was 64.6% (11/13) and 
10 patients are still alive at latest follow up 6 months 
to 04 months after operation. There was one late death due 
to renal insufficiency. 
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ght coronary artery, end 5 (10%) a 
pulmonary outflow tract at the level of the stenosis. When 
diagnosis was intreoperetive, sur#cal options were : patch 
reconstruction, conduit placement fr right ventricle 
to the pulmonary artery @V-PA) or of the PA on 
to the infundibuler incision. Hospital 
pts) including 
y wes 14% (7 
: 3 fetal infarctions related to coronary injury 
(2 compresions by en N-PA conduit end 1 inadvertent division), 
2 associated with others lesions (mitral anomaly, hypoplastic 
pulmonary artery bed), 1 residual ventricular septel defect 
end 1 congestive heart failure after a palliative procedure. 
One pt had anteroleterel infarction due to unintentional injury 
of the ACA. 4 pts underwent reoperetlon for early or late 
RV-PA conduit obstruction. Mean of follow-up was 10.3 years 
; there was no late mortality ; only 3 pts had asymptomatic 
RV dilatation at echography. Management of TOF with ACA 
depends of : the circumstances of discovery of the abnormal 
vessel, the age of the pt, the level and severity of pulmonary 
outflow tract stenosis, and the contiguity of the ACA to this 
obstruction. Individualized approach without RV-PA conduit 
seems the best option to reduce mortality and morbidity o 
this association. 
